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waslî cverywherc. Refittiing a native bouse practically
mntias rebuilding without putting up the frame. The
work on the bospitnl is flot yet completed, nor cari it bc
tilI the bouse is finisheci and flic Hospital building al
free. MVen the work is conmpleted we will havc a con-
mod ious and convenierit 1 fosffital, cminently suited to
the necds of the work."

Now you see dear yotung friends whiy we are asked
to, give our offerings this year to China. This Hospital
which bas already seen service needs funds to carry it on,
and the IlJennie Ford Home " for theclittle orpbans mnust
be bulit as soon as possible. God speed the good work.

Vie bave read some strange facts about the people

graniothers wore, and their great grandmothers.
The boy will have the front hair shavcd off and ivear

the rcst ini a long braid or cue nt tic back, and it ivili be
bis ambition to, bave this cie as large and thiçk as pos-
sible. The littie girl îvhen she becornes a young lady
ivili drcss bier liair very Iiigh up onl lier hiead and a"lorn
it wvith flowers and pins and jewels. If shie be poor she
ivili have cut glass and imitation geins.

In cur Christian scliools they ivili try to unbind the
feet of the peor littie girls, and so, to teach the Chinese
rnothers of tbe love of Christ that they illh give Up tbis
cruel and silly custoni.
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PLAN OF' HOSPI lAL.

Bounulary W, lls.
Walls betwcen courts-O to 12 ft. higli.
1-12-3-4 Doors betwecn courts.
5-6 Entraxico froni street.

7 Waiting Boom.
8 Guest c
9 Consultiug Boom.

1O Dispe»nsa*v.
Il Drug storcrooin.
12 Dark rooin for eyc exainination.
13 Study.
14-15-16 Roonis for Native helpors.
17 Operating Rou.
IS Instrument Rooni.
19 Blath Rooin.
00 Hiospital Ward.
21 Linen Boom.
0-) Bath 49
23 Kitchoen for Hospital.
124 Paiitry.
25 Coal koom.
X-1 Sitting Room, Dining -Room and tiwoBedroonie.
X-2 Study and Bed-room for M~iss Foster.

x3 Kitehen aud Stero.rooiii, to be used latcr for
Wards.

0SratsQuarters.

iii China, young and old. One is a singular custoni they
bave of niaking the first clothes of a baby boy out of tbe
garnient of sontie very old man. Tbey think this ivili
niake the baby live a long, long tic, anid you sec baby
boys arc precious in China thoug,'h baby girls are net.
It would bc very nice te be a cbild in China for one
toijig-they neyer wear any kind of tig it fitting clothes,
they are ail loose and conifortable. In wvinter they do
not get hurt Nvhcen they fall down biccausc thcy are se,
buridled up. Little boys and girls ivear clotbcs very
nîuch alike wlben they liave grown totbe meni and %vomerti.
They will tiien %vear an outer robe like a tunic and trous-
ers that camne dowvn to the arikie. Chinesc ladies do flot
care for Europeain styles, but ivear just ivhat their

The liUe of a ivonan ini China is îîot a happy one, fur
sîxe bas ne voice ini the management 'oU lier home other
than iii subinission to, lier hiusband's parents, and bier lifé
is one of toil. She is litIle esteemed, seldcr loved, and
slie lives iii ]oneliness, ivitb but little consideration sboivn.
lier by husband or family. She must toil while lier lins-
band feasts, and as for hini, lie regards bis homne lire oU
little accounit apart from tic nîinistratiens of comfort bie
there receives. The betrothal of a girl takes place usually
Nvbcn she is frorri thirteen to fifteen, but sornetimes when
she is jie older than ten. A girl of the higber class is
ncvcr perrnitted opportunity to bave a mornent's conver
satioru wviî a mari not a -niembcr or her own fanîily, and
tic rnarriages are always arranged by persons called mar-
riage brokers. These brokers ;ire old .Yomen, keen andi
slircwd.-Secleid,


